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From Bichmon4 Dispatch of WedacodaT. -Tb operationa of our army aface Sanday mora HI3 MADNESS lUqSEASINO.AIT EZ.OQUEKT AIfI PATIUOTIOLET 1 DEATH OP LIEUT. COL. JOS. V. SCOTT.
'

-- rr ,'., Jl ,1 In" the eagainary battles wbic have just been
"We eill the attention of OTir readers to t fooebt in tbe flelL-befir- e Ricbmond there ba

n hm iuwti rinilmllv An tha Kinhmnnn iMa I 1 rrsi- - t 1 t . n . i -THE BATTLE3 AND THE LOCALITIES of'tha (aickahormfoyfon Suoday,n bowers, Jack' toVSiSISiSitllSS ary ODporfunltyThe reader of this paper iave been posted fromI. w v-- l.- - - .
tbe eloonexit and Datriotic letter of Senator t fearf i?58L?fW .ad I06 ' .topeaog Mm:thifltj Carolina eanaldate."day today, as welia., It was

.
. possible

i
(o dor mo,a - x - viiia rro fw naiorn mrnnrwi or t na NAiifn tnat nmm nni i i iuio ui cruwi u uhubh it win unii &r thiipii ui luh i 4 i .

:

Benjamur H Hill to the Atlanta (Ga.) Con-- to deplore the death or mainiog of some valuable Pa the progress 6f the momentous struggle go guns of the eremy, preventedits use by the en- - j tom of that aamsneeuf If
pacuiisr to tbe cut':"r
r. Joborton. ecoor.

h UBTrsppdkyptrtjrftliTUkbrothri. federacv Sttbh a letter is eminently wor-- I cltJMQ- - Among tnose who navaiaiiea of this com. i ing on near .tnw; city, and --whicnaias shed such W1M
he

n Bas nseix xnoioer a mueaoove, ding the the Standard, bath South Carolina can--where crossed his army to the South side on didate. then It follows as attor of course thatrfi ; - - -- - - -
. . - - . mjwu uib wuinuwawiBruis. , jl cv. iv n; WJtXT (UnltlT.tanf aF tki T . un monf 1? , . .. . . ' : Tl . n. t . r - . ,thy of the exalted character and reputation Sunday evening, leaving General Stuart's cavalry

on the Hortfe: eidep 5" r ' r -
: r pcwi.Lae Aiaasac, . u&.u.C6.a- .-, ler underglAnin nf it fnho .i f.m;U -i-.h osetts candidste for

Jf-- nl,ftii Tt hr.ft 1 than whom do Epiritmore gallant has been secri-- South Carolina aod MastaebRAIiEIGU. w C.
'

r -- , ;

BATUBDAY',MbRNnio;'JuLT 5, 1862
the ground, we deear if proper to group together "The retreat which beeau from tha North side etts bare long stood

The Standard trotin antagonism to each other,
tnemain points --of he narratire continued from

. - flcedin this unholy war. . He was a man of gen--
timentfl which will find an echo in everj par impulse,' and of the finest sense ot honor;

triotia heart. After readinfir it. with what gentle in social as a, lamb, but brare
lor Unoolo, the Express for effDnwi. . Tbe Stan- -

on Friday night, on -- yesterday changed inta a
. flight; and theooi race of the armies of thePoday today. ura calls Mr. Jonnstoa the South Carolina can--,tomae are now J amesir'VT--wwm-ww- wrrvM I . w . t mm m linn Hlfl nnhlA ' iii&IitiAai bnnaaviJl nim inuiaihiuu w; . :vt i..t.: .4 ja 1 1 . r - Tha Chickahorniny a is stream rather above the River, throughAND MOST

FOll T11E C05FBDEIIATE I hcpesaiuaw (wwaug uwjua..: 0Tery cltt8r or people, and ror a series of years ne
I.!'-r- didste,' because ha is for Southern liignU and 00.City. position poted to?Hercion.: Very Well I 7 y

of wriaeg tWs;, owing to Mc-- The Standard for ten year. h,d advocated Sel

81 GITAX.
:TORtarms; dignity of a creek, juid not fully up to that of a Mfmifls at the timetarn from the miserable eroakers and fault- - I received tbeir aimoBt unanimous, suffrage to one

ceHi4n. aijea to onntr oa tbe war. anf n- - .mayT)e desisrnated as decidedly shifting : in- -niiua 1 nnaers woo uave ocon watcuiue ever? vtua t-- j nirt in tha.ranof humim. 1 uk; oi oames xiveran a line eenerauvaraual fighting has to b dot., !he meanly endeator to"
sneak oat of itdenies his ! reioord 1 ; , i

to the James, at a mean distance often or twelve deed dissolvteg views are the principal parts of theto-da- y. at last, to to our readeri the authorities. Confederate And State, not I try-- - For a number of years he commanded with
miles from that river, until it (the Chickahominy)siecal abilitv ; the- - Peiersbure 'Greys.w.i When njuig Jeaerat panorama. JJoes tne Mtandard reobUect the time when be. na - - . .-- . 1that 'the God of Battles has crowned our for the ptirpoM of giTiog a olieerfal md cor--; tfei. . h-n- tA nut h. i flna MminT."' roacaes me lower ena 1 unarie uity couotv. ! "JLUffresuiioruieconnjcttlius far is a snlendid t.mi . -

shih ttohi.H tr, csol. Prvor'i reffiment.4-W.he-
n it abrupUytiroai&authwari dly and emr,tte nrlbute,toihe capacity of our Comiaarms witn a glorious inumpn on mo oioouyi dial acqnie8cence,..aad Rendering a wiluog bouidarv of ral, Robert E. Xee. Henceforth his name is as TZ':,h.n hv hiMurrinr militarv anius. he trained i into tbe Jamee. It u the'nortfaern

V - - - I J 1
- J , D- - - It is skirted immortal as history ean make a man. The facts fe " rotuboth Henrico ;and 'Charles City.

generally by, wide low lands, and in some parts I when analyzed, as we hope Boori to be better able
w- -- T-- 1 uu wru5 . .w. ,

- 7 I the confidence of tbe .whole regiment, and was
duration of the cocflicf, the immense prepa- -.

j deemed best for the publio good and safety, j shortly aferwarcU elected Major,- - and subsequently
tinna roada for it. and the momeutOOS issues bat fo, tKA'nrn of dU.g out, for pWy promoted to tbe Lieut. Colonelcy, which position eor.8ideraoie swamps. , JlctJlellan's army bad" a to ao, will display a eombinatiou of strategy, pru

part of it, crossed to the South side of the Chtcka I deuce, vigor and sagaeity in planning the attack.porpo
I honriny,,and were fortified on the. Williamsburg f that have rarely been equalled in the history ofCoL Scott was the son of one of the brave vol

i t .J ; l. i r . ' 5 I : i: i .: ur"roau, ttuu aujaueui. w ii, w wiwin sevea nuies oi i uiiuvar uperauon., vte areprouaoi vaepurepa- -

Iriot and modest General who has thus unhorsedRichmond the point where the battle of Seven
Pines' occurred .The enemy was also: strongly

unteers who, Sa 1812, marched to Canada, whose
gallantry elicited from Mr. Madison the sobriquet,
in compliment to their native place, of the Cock-

ade City. Ainid all the havoc of this war, the
the boasted ' Young Napolean.' "

depending upon the . result, we"dd not exsg- - pnrposes, hypocritical and ; factious censure,
gerate when we ssy that it is ucequalled in jf Senator Hill had writteu his letter with
importance by any battle that has beeo fought an Xpreas yiew to the situation of affairs m
since the

!

inventioa of gunpowder. : It will jorth Csrolins, it could not have been more
be seen by the last Northern news that M gpposite than it is. : .
Clellan had been reinforced by all the avail-- PATRIOTIC LETTER FROM '.SEN ATO R

posted for man y miles on the North hank, the i
Iheiebts of which were fortified with great energydeath of no man ha afflicted U9- - more painfully

and skill from Meadow Bridge.hia extreme right,
- ; For Ttfs Rboistxb. '

Mecklesborq CotTNTT, June 28th, 1862.

0 Ma Dkath or ISiui JiriU A. Mvapsrr.
Tis sad to hear thai thou art gone' r . .

; And left'dear-one- s behiad to faoora. r '

OI thea hast Joined the anfet train, 1

To sing with them thsir Hsavsaly strala.'
Batwe eannot aappress the! tear; "'.
We weep for eae we held ad dear, i

. Who from our fond enbraee Is torn - ' V,

To live fa Heaven, jthy hapy koate." V ' '

; We know thy spirit was tooj pure .
I. w --

To dwell oa earth. The eonfllct's o'ar. '
Oar Father ealled, Child, oome on hlia, . ;

And live with Me aboTi the sfiy." ;.. ;

Farewell I Farewelll !rea welaew parV
. Yet sosely eraBbed is this, sad heart.
We'll.toeet again iu Heaven; abort, -

To part no more with these ire love. J H.

than that of the subject' of this notice. He was '

about... 40 years of age, and .leaves
.

a wife
' ' a

and
- ' two,' to some two miles Deiow bottom's Jinde, a dis-

tance of about twenty miles. ; i To the Editor o the Raleigh Regitter tcnuaron ana an only oromer to mourn ui3 loss.HILL., Meadow Bridge is i miles from and North of Much has been said about Mr. Johnston's for. able troorathat obuld be sent o:him. Uut j

.w.'njtim.'.rti-r- , H miirht as well 143 It is with emotions of heartfelt grief that' Iia Gbahqs, Oa., June 2T,
r the city, and ; at that point tne CentralyKariroad mer political antecedents. As we live near him andma l m. n a A a Vt a arAnA fert fV f a PorAyaJ f anHBn Sa Pki1rortArninW 'Tria iinarrf mhma rvM4ni4 IMessn. Editor$t - - . ,nPvnl ' 0" The York River Railroad haJe; koown him frQm llfa

of Wednesday last. Although cs?e8lheBChickahommy about: ten miles from w
I am asked to give my views of tie Conscript

Act, and the controversy on , that subject. I de
Richmond, and about that distance below Meadcline. The duty of patriotism now is to encour Mr; Johnston has never been a politician by
uw Bridge. Mechanicsville is a mite, beyond the'

he w4sseveral years younger than ourself,
our relations with Joseph V. Scott, wfere

those of cordial friendship and close intima

age our troops, not to dissatisfy them; to keep
our people united, and not divide them. State trade. He has never been an office seeker, butChickahominy. six miles from Jticnmnod, and

gome two or three miles belW Meadow Bridge.
the

has always been known as a frank and decided
whig, while that party had a political organ za
tion. He was not an original secessionist, but he

cy, and we speak of what we do know when Other points ; which hav.e become famous in
... ' I battles are m this ordr : f EllysOn's Millj Bea

rights and individual rights are to bo sayed by
soldiers gallant, satisfied ' soldiert and not by
issue-make- rs aod abstract theorizera. And as
for ambition, let me beg its votaries to consider
that the times are inopportune for such aspirations
now. Look upon this seene of disorganization.

ver Ham, Powhiie, or Hugan's farm, and Coal

ium m T fUivv yim w '"J)" ' O

have attempted- - to cross a sea cf fire as, to

have executed his boastful threairof "driying
our men to the wall," and going "On to
Richmond." Instead of going "On to Rich-

mond," he and hTs army' are now in full
flight down the Northern bank of James riv-

er, as fast as their legs can carry them, leav-

ing behind them and scattering on their route
their wounded and dead, and millions of dol-

lars worth of property. Oar troops 'are in
hot pursuit of him, snd every attempt of his
to embark troops willle attended by the loss

of thousands of his. men. Should be in the
v.. . m

' t'' t

Killed in the Battle near Riohkoad, L. DELANO
W. HTJSTBD, jsnly ehild ef MM. II. W; Vested, of --
this City. i Lt. Hasted ealisted las a private at the
commencement of the war, bet his good so.ndnet and
sterling qualities soon -- caused bis promotion te aLieutenancy in Capt 'VanderrriflTa Cam Din. 1 1th

Harbor au on the North oaak, and covering a
distance of some twelve miles. ' '

readily snuffod tyranny in the breeze from Wash-
ington, when troubles came upon the country.
He had the sagacity tc anticipate, what, eteryblood and death the legitimate culmination of On the South side, and South of the York River

Railroad,are tbe following ruads,so often referred

we neartuy enaorse au mat our contemporar-

y1 of the Express has said in his praise.--

Col. Scott WRS well known in this city, he
having lived here some years ago with his

utele, the late Captain Thomas G. Scott,
who was for several years Postmaster of Ral-

eigh. Cel. Scott also had relations in this

person saw after the 15th of April, 1861. ? Whenambition, mad follies and be shocked to silence
for a season. ,

:

!. ; I
1 At the proper time, if I can see any good likely

toiu the natratives given now, as well as in the
battle of the Seven Pines. The Williamsburg six or seven Statesj had seceded and established

a Government at Montgomery of the Southern

Ala-- Battalion. Whilst gallanUi leading hU nee his
'

young life was offered p In bjhalf of his ooantry.
As an offletf and a man his loss fill long be deplored.
h In this City, on the 1st InitasC CHARLES ED. j

WARD, son ofJ. L. and JL C, QarretL aged 1 month i

and S days. ; V .: ( . J.-- ';
p. j"

to result. Twill give my views of this law. At road, which connects with the New Bridge and
Nine Mile road at and near Seven Pines, crossespresent allew me to say it is the duty of everybody Confederacy when the Unioa had already been

dismembered and there was no prospect of restothe Chickahominy at Bottom's Bridge. The Newof States and people to obey it without reluc-
tance and without quibbling. We know the ene- - county, his mother, whose maiden name was Bridge'road crosses the Chickahominy about eight

in Wake miles irpm iue cuy. xmeaaow xinageis xtonn. ration, he declared that , that status could not
be maintained. . He foresaw, as he declared,

end nnaiiy actpair oi emoarxing nia iroopa, U dreaded this.law, and hoped it would w vatt;haviDg beea born and reared
or the greater portion of them, the only al-- I be resisted ; but the soldiers and tbe people every- - I

. and the route oi our victories oemg irom snence
rhere (except perhaps in East 'Tennessee) are down the southeast iinepursued on the Chickahom that the North would undertake to subjugate the

, ternatiye left him will be to foot it to New- -
nobly responding to its call ; and when those af iny, is brought up at Bottom's Bridge,due Eastof

J Cotton taken in Payment for
Iiand.. ' I

IHAVE FOR SALE A TRACT OP HAND
belonging to the esUte of Jfines H. Fitts, eon-Uini- ng

640 acres, lying anon the WaUrs or the Iloaa.
oka River, about four or fire nilel below St. Taiama-n-y,

and some 20 miks above Gaston. The most of
tbe Tract lies in Mecklenbu-- x county, Virginia, bor.

'

dering oti Warrea oonnty, :N, Ci (adjoining the lands
Of A. G. Bovd. Cant Hnnt. Dr.lWiillat V ir...ri

DEATH OF! LIEUT. DELANO W. IIUS- -
- TED. '

It is with deep sorrow that we have heard
ports Neva, end in doing this, he must cross te city. ; .' -

. . ;j .

.We find in the Enquirer, of ye9terday so brief

Cotton States and force us to take eldest In this
national juncture he did hot hesitate, and declared
that interest, duty and honour required North
Carolina to take sides with our Southern breth

fected are satisfied, there is. surely nothing 10
State rights which requires the disturbance of
this harmony by those not affected.

' It cannot bo so important to leave a few young
and clear a review of our operations against theof the deathJ of Lieut. Telano W. Husted, enemy in these localities, that we make it a part of

son of MajoriH; W. Husted, of this city. khis article :men under 35 to drill privates over that age, as ren, ile advised that before a war . feeling was
GeneralHe was killed wLile charging with his bat- - "On Thursday at three o'clock Major excited, it was desirable to array all the slave

to require our great otate, which did ao much to
inaugurate and is doing so much to defend the
new Government, to set the first example of re

Jackson look up his line of march from Ashland,

the Chickahominy- - at or near the point at
which it empties into James river, and where

it is navigable, for vessels. This will be a
difficult if -- not an impossible undertaking,
and we would not be surprised to hear that the

.remnant of his army, had capitulated at this
point." ; " - ;j ;. ;" y

Yesterday was a sorrowful Fourth of July

ialion, the 14th Alabama, in the battle of States on the Southern side,' and : that the soonerand proceeding down, the country between the
sistance to its laws. , this was accomplished before actual war, the betThursday afternoon. Lieut. H. was the only Chickahominy and Pamunkey rivers,be uucover- -

r j ui. j'.t;V'l- - led the front of Brig. Gen. Branch by driving "offHaving said this much by way of remon
strance, and certainly intending to censure no

ter. This he considered the only prospect" for
peaceable separation.

' The nearer approach to

and others, and is said to.be by those who know it '
best a very valnaMe tract; of lanA It prednees well
the crops usually grown Jn this country,. Tobaeoe, :

Corn, Wheat aod Oats, and I think Is well loeated,
being immediately on the waters pf the Roanoke, by ;

whieh all the produce raised on tjtie farm for market
might be delivered on the aarigatlon line of boat
and landed in market la less 'aak 24- - hours; m very
great advantage when there is a flBe.ln the market oa
wheat aad tobaooo ; or. if doslred, mightbo sent
along one of the best country roads I erer saw seven "

miles to Warrenton Depot, on the Ralelfh and Gas.

our vivux U4 Bcvcu uuuuruii, axiu u ueatu u lhe enemy collected on the north bank of the
1 dismiss the suDjoct.man, XJhickahominy river, at the point where it is crossiauen wiia a cruauiug diow upon me uearusOn a vnnl nn nnthr siiKionl t Thu aJminiitr.

tion ought to be supported cheerfully and with-- I of his bereaved parents, who have tho warm- -
equality in power and resources in the two" se
tions, then separating,, the higher (he. guarantee
for a peaceable separation. ' He argued this y ieV

ed by the Brook Turnpike ; General Branch, who
was on (he south batik, .then crossed the river and
wheeled to the rTghtj down its northern batik.
Proceeding in that direction, General Bftaneb, iu

out misgiving. " No good 'Jan, but much harm est gjmpathles of a' large Circle of friends
will nf mruuttiAn VAF. tlyr ri.tbAS f Kn I

as the best policy for alir the grain states in thelike manner, uncovered; at' Meadow Bridse, the then existing condition of tbe country. Sincedecided promise, and had he lived would
have cheered the deolioing years Of his fond that time he has been a decided, thorough South

in the great City of New York, where it was
wont to be kept with such splendor as a gala
dty. If it was kept in a manner to indicate
truly the feelings of the inhabitants, the
drums were muffled and the Stars and Stripes
hoisted at half-ma-st.

' Never has such a crash
come upon "any people as that which has be-

fallen those of Yankeedom. The greatest
army, more splendidly equipped and elabo--

too Road; and from thence to Petersburg, Richmond,
Norfolk or .Wilmington, giving the plantar a choice
of markeU after reaching WeUon, N. 0. the 1m.
provements on this place are efis very plain, sab-- .,

taatial order, eonsitting of a dwelling bouse with '

feur rooms and a passage, stables, koBaoeo barnt, and j

houses for id or 40 negroes.; The! tract hasablentv .

era man hating the' Washington Government,
which wantonly and wickedly-brough- t on this
war, and he is now for figh' ting until every in

and devoted parents. Rut he gave up his
life to his country's cause, and in that glori-
ous fact they! must find all the consolation

front of Maj. Gen. A. "P. Hill, who immediately
crossed. The three columns now proceeded; en
echelon, Gen. Jackson in advance, and on the ex-
treme left, Brig. Gen. Branch, (who was now
merged, with Gen. A. P. Hill) on the right imme-
diately on the river. Jackson, , bearing away
from the Chickahominy in this part of the.march,
so as to gain ground towards the Pamunkey,
marched to the left of Mechanicsville, wiile Gen.
Hill, keeping well to the ChiekahemLny, ap-
proached that village and engaged the! enemy

cause. Jttr. uavis is, in many respects, a noble
example to all Executive officers. ! He usurps rio
authority ; he exercises no power without legis-
lative grant ; he interferes with no private rights,
and fights none but the common' enemy. Eves-droppi- ng

libellers are unmolested; under, the win-
dows of his office, and slanderers find freedom in
the light of his midnight lamp, He will never
be a dictator. 'IAbove all, let us preserve oar unity obey the
laws and Anot abuse, each other. With this
resolve we are certain of success, and when the
struggle is over and we review! it. with calmness,
we shall be astonished, not at ao many, but at so
few reverses not ihat so little, but that o much
was done. .'

which this world can give.
'

- rm

of wood and water; and cleared lands oa it for IS pr
20 hands, and lies in the immediate neighborhood of'
Nathan Malone, J. A..' Thornton, P. Jlinton and A.

Boyd's saw and grist mala. ;
I should be pleased to sell tbe above lands Immtdl- -

vader is expelled from the Southern Confederacy,
and its complete and absolute independence estab-
lished. ." '

"

These are briefly the political views of one who
hasuever Obtruded them upon others, and one

A BRITISH i WAR STEAMER IN THE
HARBOR OF CHARLESTON.

On Saturday last the British sloop of war
Racer crossed the Bar, and steamed past

there. The military talent exhibited by Gen.
ately, to pay the --debU 41 tbo MUte, and having
learned from the principal . creditor of the estate that
he is willing to take eottoa in payiont of hbt debt; I
will here state that eottoa. will be received

. .
la patment

r

.v; l t i

Hill in this approach aod assault is worthy of upon whom all can unite without any comprogreat commendation, and has won : imperishable

rately organized than any which the world
ever saw, and, commanded by their greatest
General, instead of advancing uOa to Rich-

mond"' with . gleaming muskets, "doubling
druma" and waving flsgsarenowmgldrious-l-y

flying from it. The cost and maintenance
f tVim rrat 'iroit haa hm inenrrad for

Fort Sumter into Charleston Harbor. The honors for that gallant young officer, while the ior iou vaiBanie propeny. . v
Persons who may wish to purchase will address mecourage, ardor, and firmness of bis officers and at Henderson N. Carolina

wnon tne contest negan, ne enemy nad a
great navy ; a regular army ; an f organized gov
ernment; well filled armories and magaxines : a men in the assault of the: enemy's earthworks at

mise of principle or honor. Since the period re-
ferred: to, he has been unanimously elected from
this codhty to the State Con vention, which passed
the ordinance of secession which position he re-

sign edr and at the solictation of Governor Ellis

Mercury says that it was currently reported
and believed in Charleston on Sunday last
that a French man of war was outside, and

redundant population adventurers gathered from
Ellyson's Mill have reflected the greatest glory
upon the Confederate! army. Drivon from the
immediate, locality of 'Mechanicsville, the j ene-- f

iuv retreated during the night down the river toffit bHa. lilrAVHSA. Wnnld onnn tntrr t.liA Knr- -
- w. ' every clime; immense manufactories; exhaust-noug- ht,

and has edded vastly fo theerusXung igu reBources; a status as a nation, and unre-weig- ht

of debt' DOW pressing upon thenx strained access to all the world. We had noor--
; ganio government: no army not a soldier: a

W hen will they form another such army I mll hit9 popolaiion, largely unused to expo--

and many frinds, accepted the office of Commis-
sary Genoral of the State, which he held unilbor. The unusual; spectacle of a foreign fe?Sudaynp d H

Je 2SSt , , ; ' I JOSEPH S. JONES. '

fSf The Wilmington Journal, Petersburg Express,
and the Richmond Enquirer and bispeteb,' publish
daily ; the Bute Journal semi-weekl- y, and the Tarhe-
ro' Southerner weekly. AH will pnjbUah four weeks,
unless sooner ordered to disoontinte, and seas bills
to the advertiser. .1 I :

- ' '

Interest-Bearing- 1; Treainry Notes.
; j , TREASURY: DEPARTMENT, ;1

.;iiyfr'iU ' Hicajfosrn, June, 1847.

NOTICE IS IIEREBIT dtVKX THAT
Department is new ready te issue.

Treasury notes of the denomination of One Hundred

September last, when the greater portion- - of ourwar vessel in the harbor attracted large I "As soon as General Hill cleared the road atBut this victory on our side, splendid as sure and labor ; no navy note war ship) infe-- :
riof and but few of them limitedarms, ; very,and with vast has beenis, pregnant results, munitloni of war . very few manufactories, and

crowd, to. thoi .tam. .0d M good S&SSS&Sideal of interest as to the probable cause, of Guard of the Army of the Potomac, and General

troops having been turned ove- - to the Confeder-
ate Government, be resigned that position,.and
returning to a varied and 'extensive business,
where he has been of much service to i the coon- -

terrible cast. The I very little raw materials out of the bowels of thepurchased by us at a D- - H. Hill's division, debouched from the woodsher visit. The Mercury Pnknras our author litearth and ao name, standing or. credit among,
and no access to the nations of the earth.blood of our bravest and "best has been pour trV.

" - '
,

t - ,! . i no laraLet us be true to our only friend ourselves. i, bearing interest at the rate of two centsed out as a libation upon the altar of --free Mr. JohntOTiiU a modefit,, unobtrusive gentle. 1 day, ta payment of does, r in exehinre for ordinary
per

er(

itics for allowing the vessel to come in with-o- ut

Saluting our flag ; but that paper is so

much iu the habit of finding fault that it
would doubtless continue to do so even if

man in his manners and views : with a clear head I Treasary notes of every denomfnatios). Tbeexohaage

on the South side of tha Chickahominy, and cross
ed that river at Mechanicsville. The position of our
army on Friday night may be described as form-
ing, with the Chickahominy,' anjacute angle-- ;

our left still in advance under General Jackson,
lying over towards tha .Pamunkey ; General Hill
occupying Mechanicsville and j the 'centre,
and General Lo'ngstreet with General H,
Hill, composing our right, lying' immediately

ean be made at the office of the Treasurer, or of anvand comprehensive intellect; essentially practical,
A L'J J J Jl' A '''-- - ." ':'' L ' . '

out the sunny South. Many heart9 have I lowing up every other fact, iu this great struggle.

tn .rVn mlth nnntlerihl woa. and tba I 9.ur invade to destroy, insult and enslave. arm ana aeoiaea in pis conclusions, and untiring" " - ' I VYe defend lo save, avenge and be free. Thus in his energy, His knowledge of men and charonly comtori for tne nereavea is in me con--1 aeservug, we cannot fail.
acter is good, and he possesses administrative talYohrs, very truly,solations of religion' and the reflection that

the authorities were to do everything exactly
as its editor might dictate. Wo think it a
most fortunate circumstance that a British
steamer is. in Charleston'harbor at this time,

along the Chickanominy ? '?;

Asitant Treasurer or Depositary of, the Government.
.These notes being receivable for all dees In the

same manner a ordinary Treasury dotes, offer to the
holder the double advantage of an interest of jf 7 20
per cent, while retained ia his handa and the eapaei.i
ty of being used as currency whenever he may desire
to pay them away. They; thus afford an opportunity
for investments of small sums, at abort dates, at the
will of the holders ,

! C, O. MfiMUINGER,
JJe Ii lm i ' : -.- ' ? ' Secretary of , Treasury.

B. H. HILL. ents of the highest order. He has proven this in
BEAUREGARD'S ARMY' t i the control of Various corporaUons ; aod is un

surpassed by any man of hie age in the State as a

-- -

their loved ones are martyrs
.

in the holiest of
causes.. This State especially has suffered
most severely. With moje troops in the field

for b I countries will be--The' Yankees are yery( inuch puzzled to means
;
foreign

'financier. Such is the man whom the great moniniormeu ui mo uum uauiug uw grcaiknow the whereabout of Beauregard's army. ?icfory Biohmond and not be t0raw
The Yankee, Commodore m front of Charles- - their deductions from the lying accounts $10,000 WORTfetarial and practical interests of North Carolina

now .requires as her Chief Executive., jit is need OF
I

: 'Friday morning the general ad vance en eeheum
again began; Gen. Jackson in advance and far to.
the left, gradually converging to the Chickahomi-
ny again; General A. P. Hill in tbe centre, and
bearing towards new Coal Harbor ; Gen. Long-stre- et

and Gen. p. Hill coming down tbe Chicka-
hominy to New Bridge Anived at Hogan'a
house, near New Bridge, Gen. Lee awaited the
consummation of bis magnificent strategy courier
after courier arrived informing him of the ap-
proach of each division. As soon as Jackson's ar
rival at Coal Harbor was announced,Gen, Leeand
Gen. Lougstreet, accompanied by their respective
staffs, rode by Gaines's Mill and halted at New

GOODS TO ARRIVE Af THEless to state in this community that his characterton asserts that a portion of ' Beauregard's j which will doubtlessly appear in Northern
army has been sent to Charleston, and t&ere--J jurnal8 I ' v ENERGETIC WHITAEER'S i J j i

-

than any other State in proportion 4o her
population, they were exposed to the most
terrible of the bloody conflicts of tne forever
memorable "seven days." All aocounta egree
in bestowing the highest praise upon the con-

duct of her soldiers. An unusual proportion

is without reproach or blemish, notwithstanding
A WIIITAKEU IIAVLXG . JDST REthe many varied, important trusts and positionsfore he deems it hazardous for him to attempt TURNED from the flouth. offers fer sale, thehe has been placed in. '

rniiAwinr roods ! V i .! I Lthe reduction of that Secession stronghold
without more reinforcements, v Another Dor

He has been identified with almost every
practical pursuit in j this county, and in theof North Carolina officers were killed and Coal Harbor, here they joined Gen. A. P. Hill.

wounded. As far if we have able to tion of Beauregard's forces have doubtlessly
r- 1 been sent to tin4iaaiMMaMJ of

3LATE NORTHERN NEWS.

i Tho Richmond papers publish a summary of
news from Norihern papers, of tbe 26th June.
General McClellan . telegraphed tbe Secretary of
Warin reference to the engagement on Wednes-
day, the day preceding the commencement of
the great battle, .ihat he had gained his point with
but little loss, and that his men had done all that

cause of internal improvement and education beSoon the wellcome sound of Jackson's guns an-
nounced his arrival and that the battle had 1 be. Vicksburg,learn, the n-un- of the former are Colonels has always taken a leading interest. Not a school

bouse, church, railroad, or other useful improvethe intrepid Van Dorn. Another portion gan, : i'v'r-- ' r'- i 'tir '

. ."The enemy now occupied a singular position

; Off 11A11D,
20 Baskets Champagne, .

50 Cases (St. JulienJ Claret,
'

, 10 Doiea Pepper Sauce, '

ft Dozen Mushroom Catsup, .

.10 Dosen Tomato Catsup, i ::

10 Cases French Cordials,
100 Pounds Grain Pepper, j
100 , ; Ground " . 1 .
100 fipioe, p il ,i
20 Cases Mint Julip,f . . ,

10 Sherry Wine, f ,
'

;
!

;

8 ' " Maderia Wiaa. W;

one portion of his army on tbe South side. of the ment has been proposed that he has "not freely
contributed to Such it the man who only re

are inv Arkansas, under the brave! and
chivalrous Hindman, while the main bo-

dy of tho Army of Corinth are under
caicKaoominy, irontea xwenmona, ana was con-
fronted by Gen. Magruder the other portion on quires to be known to be appreciated. . "

ll !' MECKLENBUKG.toe norm side, naa turnea tneir packs on Kicn
the stern but invincible Brapov whn.i aid. mond, and fronted . destruction in the persons of

Campbell, Lee," Means, Dowd, and Lt. Col.
Pettway. Sergeant Major Foote and Lieut.
Alls too, of Warren . County, are alio among
the killed. Col. Ben. Wade, of "Warren,
was safe at the . last accounts. Among the
wounded are CoL' Stokes, dangerously, Col.
M.'W. Ransom, severely, but we hope not

. dangerously, and Co). Bamseur, "the extent
of whose wounds we have not learned. (Jen.

oo . Lee. LonestreeL Jsckson. and the Hills.' '' ! 4b Barrels Crackers, Soda BatterL is.'

could be desired.: i : ' . :

Lincoln bad paid a mysterious visit to Vest
Point,' N. T., and the Yankee journals seem to
be considerably jnon-pluss- ed as to its purporL
Some supposed it was for the purpose of inducing
old Scott to again take the command in chief of

ed by those gallant and unconquerable spir-- SUPBEME COURT."These last were therefore advancing on Kich- -
mond witn tneir backs to tne city; such was the pj This tribunal adjourned on Thursday, Theits, xrnce, xrecaunnage, se., wui doubtless

torn vp'tooK "t a point ' where; he will not sition into which General Lee had forced McClel 60 Boxes Candy, , .1. ;
t-

- ;
- i'.following opinions were delivered at its close :lan.-- The position which the latter here, occupied,the Yankee armies, as be was in close conferenceonly disconcert Yankee "calculations," bat ;$600t "Worth Crockery and Glass Ware, j--However, was one of great strength . By PxARgoy. C. J. In den ex dem Dobson

"Jackson having begun the contest, it was takenwith Scott the major; portion of the tiuio he was
there, while others said it was for tho fjnroose of

CALL 0S THE INIMITABLB. i ;Finiey, 5 from ' McDowell, affirming, the judg--send consternation and dismay into Yankee
homes and Yankee - hearts, j . This, in our

up by General A. P. ;Hill in the centre, and by
--ThLD ItiE WITISKY EXPECTED DAI

Ransom is slightly wounded,' and so is Col.
Daniel. Geo. Geo. B. Anderson was wound-e-d

in the left band, but not seriously. It is
consulting Scott ks to an alteration in the plans of u. u.t hut on tne left; Jbongslreet, in reserve, sup LY AT WHITAKER'8.Br Bxttli, Jj In Mason v WilHanis, from

Wake,' venire de novo awarded. - In Chambers vported immediately tne centre under General A.opinion, is the disposition wbioh has been Yankee operations. We presume General iLee OLD MINT JULIP ATP. Hill. Prom thebeginingof the conflict, Jack WlflTAKER'S.has by this time sufficiently altered the Yankeeimpossible at thistUme to get anything like made of Beauregard V army, though we do son pressed op and D. H. Hill dowcf the Chicka OWJJET OIb AThominy.' Our wings were thus approaching eachplans.-- . f- - ;
' ;V ,r;.iy; ;an accurate list or tne meo, wounded and not assert it as a positive fact. Beauregard

Fayne, in equity, from Davidson, dismissing tbe
bill with costsr 'f ri-- - . - .fl4:-;- - 't

Br MjLHi.r, J. In Neal v Wilmington R. B
Comp from Edgecombe, judgment affirmed.
In Albright v Tapacott; from Alamance, judg

ireohi ?:isiSrniTAKER'S.In Norfolk tbej Yankee General Veile has turn other, while Our; centre was driving the enemy
back upon the river. Prom four o'clock until OPE ATR . WntTAKER'S.ed the municpal authorities out of office, refused

to allow an election for other officers, and put the ment arrested. Ia St to r Brandon, from Ala.We wiU Uj it before our readers at the ear-- Bnco V ino ProPer u D 108 "gat piace.
CALL ON THE INDISPENSABLE WHITAKEB.mance,. declaring .that there-i- s do error. Inliest possible moment; city under martial law. Tomlinson y Long, from Iredell, venire de novo.

In Ledbetter v Arledge, judgment reversed." ,- S

: From New Orleans --we iearn that .Butler had
issued orders requiring foreign residents to takeR. R. DIVIDEND. i

SADDLE-TREE- S.

SADDLE mEES.!the oath of allegiance. The. French,' Spanish,
Belgian." Greek. Italian and Swiss Consuls bad

DECLINED, i , y : ;

" Thd prirate affairs of Mr. Anderson K.
CI emente requiring his undivided ' attention,
he has declined to; become a candidate form
seat in the next House of Commons. It will

MORE AK MS AND AMMtJNlTlbN.V y
We have positive information of the safe arri

Tha N. C. R. R. Company have declared
a dividend of $ per cent, on their operations
for the last 12 months. .

eight the battle raged with a display of the utmost
aaring and intrepidity on the part of the Confed-
erate army. . The enemy's lines were finally bro-
ken and his strong positions ait carried, and night
covered the retreat' of . Model Ian 's broken and
routed columns to the South side of the Chicka-
hominy. This retreat to the Richmond side of
the river was "continued through Friday night,
and the morning of Saturday. . Closely watched
and pressed by our armyie held his fortified camp
on the South aide of the Chickahominy during
Saturday, but evacuated it during the night, and
resumed his retreat, taking direction, towards
Jamee river. ' ;

protested against it, and Butler in reply to their
f -

protest had contemptously ' snubbed them, . and
told them that they must send no more argumen

Vat at a Southern port, of the Thomat L. Wragg,
late the Nashville, heavily loaded with arms and SADDLE TREES;; ;

CF"In our last paper we were in error inl be seen tbat .Rofus H. Jones, Esq" haslbe tative protests to him against his orders. ; V: '
. Of all descriptions and sryles, eaa be made sa reaaemammunition. Much of her valuable careo is al

able term, as shorteet notice, at I. ,: - Four . discharged jl an sea soldiers nad been
bung in New Orleans for robbery and other fut--

atmg that the late Captain Doncaa Came-- 1 come a candidate, and thus made the
Haywood waa a lieutenant. 1 I erate ti 1 Wake County complele.

ready landed, and at secure point la the: inte THEIM A JTBAPB Jaetory, ,
rior. ; . .


